For more information or to
book a trip, contact:
Bluefish Services
P.O. Box 1266
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2N9

Phone: (867) 873-4818
Cell: (867) 445-8553
E-mail: bluefishservices@ssimicro.com
Web site: www.bluefishservices.ca
We accept VISA, Master Card, American Express
or Interac.

Over 25 years outfitting
		
on Great Slave Lake!

Provided:

Prices:

•
•
•
•

Our rates are based on a minimum number of
people (or equivalent cost) for each trip. If your
group is small, or if you are travelling by yourself,
we can usually match you with other passengers.
We reserve the right to combine groups where
space permits. Give us a call and we will
arrange a trip for you.

Personal flotation devices
Fishing rods and tackle
Some fly rods available
Bottled water or juice

What to bring:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fishing gear (optional)
Sunglasses
Insect repellant
Rubber or soft-soled footwear
Camera
Warm jacket
Hat
Your favourite beverage

You may need:
•
•
•

Gloves
Wool hat
Rain coat

Experience
Great Slave Lake

•

Trips can be extended upon request for an
additional per hour charge.
• Children under the age of 12 – half price.
• 5% GST will be added to all trips.
• Prices are subject to change.

Deposit:
A 50% deposit may be required at the time of
booking. Deposit is refundable up to 24 hours
prior to the trip. Otherwise, the deposit is not
refundable unless a replacement can be found. A
deposit can be applied to a trip on an alternate
date.

Important:
Parents are responsible for their children at all
times.
We recommend non-slip footwear such as
sneakers, rubber boots or soft-soled shoes.

with

Bluefish Services
Offering:
• Guided Fishing Trips
• Bird Watching
• Boat Tours
• Shore Dinners

Something for Everyone

Guided Fishing Trips

We offer personalized, guided trips on Great
Slave Lake. Our experience and northern
hospitality, together with our modern equipment,
ensure you of a safe and memorable trip.

A Fantastic Fish Fry – 4 hours – $110/person
“Our most popular trip.”

Fish for Arctic Grayling, Northern Pike or Lake
Trout. Previous fishing experience is not necessary
– we will be pleased to show you how!
•
•
•

Take a boat tour and see Yellowknife from the
waterfront.
Go out for dinner and enjoy fresh fish on
Great Slave.
Photograph nesting bald eagles.

Great Slave Lake
Great Slave Lake is the deepest and fifth largest
lake in North America and the second largest
lake in the NWT (behind Great Bear Lake). Great
Slave stretches 300 miles from east to west, like
an inland sea. It has an area close to 11,000
square miles and feeds the Mackenzie River,
which flows north to the Arctic coast.

Special Occasions
Make your next occasion extra special by having
it on the lake. What better way to celebrate a
birthday, anniversary or even a wedding. Call us
for some great event ideas.

Travel with us out Yellowknife Bay past the native
village of Dettah and stop on the mainland or one
of the many islands and fish for Northern Pike,
which are excellent eating from the cold waters
of Great Slave. Take time out to enjoy a fantastic
fresh fish fry over an open fire. This trip is a great
way to experience a bit of everything Great
Slave has to offer – some fishing, sightseeing
and the great taste of fresh fish. Bring your own
fishing gear or use ours at no charge.
Half Day Trip – 4.5 Hours – Northern Pike
$125/person or Arctic Grayling $150/person
A shorter version of the Day Trip – travel up to
30 miles from Yellowknife and fish for Arctic
Grayling or Northern Pike. Extend your trip by an
hour and a half and enjoy a fish fry for an extra
$25 per person.
Day Trip – 8 hours – $235/person
If you like to fish and want to experience more
of the big lake, we recommend this trip. Travel
up to 30 miles along the north shore of Great
Slave Lake. Depending on the conditions of the
day, spend the morning fishing for beautiful
Arctic Grayling. Relax and enjoy a delicious
shore dinner of fresh caught Grayling, with all the
trimmings. After lunch, finish the day with some
great action catching Northern Pike.

Other Trips
All Day Trip – approx. 10 hours – Lake Trout
$275/person (minimum group of four people or
equivalent)
Travel eastward along the north shore of Great
Slave Lake, approximately 50 miles to the
Hearne Channel, where the famous East Arm of
Great Slave begins. Spend the day trolling for
lake trout. Take some time out to relax and enjoy
a fresh fish shore dinner with all the trimmings.
Time permitting, complete your day by fishing for
some Arctic Grayling.
Mid-June to late July only.
Note: Because of the distances required to access
Lake Trout, this trip is subject to weather conditions.
Limits: Please note that some fish are required for
shore dinners. For conservation, only smaller fish
are used. Otherwise, our policy is “catch and
release” only.
On our Lake Trout trips, two smaller Lake Trout
per person can be taken home (under eight
pounds each).
Fishing Licence: An NWT sport fishing licence
is required. They can be purchased at many
locations in Yellowknife. Licences are not
required for a resident under the age of 16
or a non-resident under the age of 16 who is
accompanied by a person who holds a sport
fishing licence. Licences for Canadian residents
over the age of 65 are free.

Fresh Fish Dinner – about 2.5 hours –
$55/person
Try something different and go out to dinner on
Great Slave Lake. Travel across Yellowknife Bay
into the islands and feast on fresh Great Slave
fish cooked over an open fire. Bring you favourite
refreshment.
Bay Boat Tour – about 1 hour – $39/person
Enjoy a taste of Great Slave Lake by boat with
a short tour of Yellowknife Bay and Back Bay.
Get a different perspective of the city from the
waterfront. See fishing boats, float planes, bird
life, floating homes and historical sites. Perhaps
you can step on to a local houseboat for a look
inside at life on the water.
Extended Boat Tour – about 3.5 hours –
$125/person
Travel out Yellowknife Bay past the native village
of Dettah. View the skyline of Yellowknife from
the water. Continue on into the islands and
photograph nesting ospreys and bald eagles.
Stop on the shore and see old grave sites,
settlements and ancient tent rings.
Extend your trip by one hour and enjoy a fish fry
for an additional $25/person.
Birdwatching – about 2.5 hours –
$110/person
Great Slave Lake is important to birds. Thousands
of gulls, terns, ducks, shorebirds and songbirds of
over 30 species nest on its islands, in its marshes
and along its shorelines. Many more species
stop here during migration. Molting ducks, which
are flightless for at least two weeks, gather on
Great Slave Lake in large numbers throughout the
summer.
Travel out Yellowknife Bay into the islands and
see nesting ospreys and bald eagles. Observe
loons, gulls, terns and ducks.
Extend your trip by one hour and enjoy a fish fry
for an additional $25/person.

